Clinical privileges program for pharmacists.
A clinical privileges program for pharmacists is described. In 1985 and 1989 the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) issued circulars defining policy on clinical privileges for pharmacists at its medical centers. Pharmacists at one large VA medical center responded by developing a clinical privileges program. Bylaws under which medical staff members are granted clinical privileges were used as a model for the pharmacist program. A pharmacist seeking privileges prepares an application detailing his or her background and the practice areas involved in the request; the applicant also drafts a quality assurance protocol. The application is reviewed by a pharmacist clinical privileges review board (PCPRB). The PCPRB uses the quality assurance plan to verify that adequate measures are in place to meet standards of care. If a question of patient safety arises, the board meets to review the pharmacist's activities. Each pharmacist who is granted privileges must have a physician sponsor. Since the first meeting of the PCPRB in 1990, clinical privileges have been requested by all 24 clinical pharmacy specialists at the center. No pharmacist has been denied privileges, although the board has required additional training or improved quality assurance protocols for many. Acceptance of the program by the medical staff has been good. A clinical privileges program at a VA medical center offers pharmacists the opportunity to practice pharmaceutical care.